Introduction {#s1}
============

Plants often encounter extreme temperatures, drought, and high salt concentrations in soil, which are the major abiotic stresses that negatively affect plant growth and development (Krasensky and Jonak, [@B26]). A prerequisite for plants to acclimatize under extreme conditions is their ability to perceive stress signals and transduce them through a chain of signaling molecules, which ultimately interact with the regulatory elements of different stress-inducible genes and bring about changes in cellular gene expression (Kasuga et al., [@B23]; Tong et al., [@B44]; Tamirisa et al., [@B42]). An understanding of the mechanisms that regulate the expression of stress-responsive genes is essential for enhancing plant productivity under adverse environmental conditions (Priyanka et al., [@B34],[@B35]).

The development of plant organs directly depends on the frequency of cell division, parameters of the cell cycle, and number and size of the cells. These developmental processes are controlled by the molecular machinery that regulates cell cycle progression in coordination with nutritional, hormonal, developmental and environmental signals (Inze and Veylder, [@B21]; Tank and Thaker, [@B43]). A central role in the regulation of the cell cycle is played by a group of proteins known as cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs), a family of protein kinases that were indentified for their role in regulating the cell cycle. CDKs are core cell cycle regulators that are involved in various processes of plant growth and development (Ma et al., [@B28]) and have been implicated in additional cellular processes such as transcription and translation. A progressive transition through different phases of the cell cycle is controlled by a conserved mechanism based on the sequential formation and activation of complexes between CDKs and their activating cyclin (CYC) subunits (De Veylder et al., [@B15]). CDK subunit proteins (CKS) might act as both activators and inhibitors of CDK activity (De Veylder et al., [@B14]). CKS regulate CDK activity by functioning as docking factors for the CDK/CYC substrate complexes (Boruc et al., [@B6]). The *Schizosaccharomyces pombe SUC1* gene was identified in fusion yeast by its ability to rescue certain temperature-sensitive *cdc2* mutants (Hayles et al., [@B20]), and its homolog, the *Saccharomyces cerevisiae CKS1* gene was found to be a suppressor of *CDC28* mutants (Hadwiger et al., [@B18]). The *SUC1/CKS1* homolog was isolated from *Arabidopsis* using yeast two-hybrid screening and designated as *AtCKS1* (De Veylder et al., [@B16]). The overexpression of *At*CKS1 in *Arabidopsis* decreased the leaf size and reduced the root growth rate without any effect on endoreduplication (De Veylder et al., [@B14]).

Under biotic and abiotic stress conditions, plant growth is adversely affected as a result of cell cycle inhibition due to a prolonged S phase and delayed entry into mitosis (Kitsios and Doonan, [@B24]). Though the molecular interactions linking the cell cycle machinery to the perception of stress signals are not fully understood, recent studies have indicated the involvement of CDKs in the plant stress responses. An *Arabidopsis* CYCH;1 gene was reported to be involved in drought stress response by regulating the blue light-mediated stomatal opening as well as by controlling the reactive oxygen species (ROS) homeostasis (Zhou et al., [@B51]). However, their precise roles in abiotic stress responses are largely unknown (Kitsios and Doonan, [@B24]; Komaki and Sugimoto, [@B25]). Therefore, further research will help in the elucidation of possible mechanisms of CDK activity under different types of abiotic stresses.

In this study, we isolated the stress-responsive *Cajanus cajan* cyclin-dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (*CcCKS*) from pigeonpea. The overexpression of *Cc*CKS in *Arabidopsis* conferred drought and salinity stress tolerance as well as marked changes in the growth and development of transgenic plants. This report clearly demonstrates that the *Cc*CKS in *Arabidopsis* affords abiotic stress tolerance and regulates plant growth and development.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant materials and stress treatments
-------------------------------------

The pigeonpea seeds (variety ICP 8744) were disinfected with 0.1% (w/v) mercuric chloride and germinated in Petri plates. Four-week-old plants were subjected to polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000 (20% w/v), mannitol (400 mM), NaCl (1.0 M), and ABA (100 μM) for 6 and 12 h. The sterilized seeds of *Arabidopsis* (Col-0), after stratification for 3 days at 4°C, were grown on Murashige and Skoog ([@B31]) at 20 ± 1°C with a 16 h photoperiod under fluorescent light (120--150 μmol/m^2^ sec) in a Conviron growth chamber (Tamirisa et al., [@B42]).

Subtraction cDNA library construction
-------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from 4-week-old 20% PEG-treated (−1.01 ± 0.02 Mpa) and unstressed (−0.49 ± 0.02 Mpa) plants by the guanidinium thiocyanate method (Sambrook and Russell, [@B37]). Poly (A+) RNA was purified from the total RNA through oligo (dT) cellulose chromatography using an mRNA isolation kit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Asia Pacific Ltd, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong). The PCR select cDNA subtractive hybridization method was used to construct the cDNA library (Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA) with 2 μg of mRNA isolated from control and PEG-treated plants (Tamirisa et al., [@B42]).

Isolation of full-length *Cajanus cajan* cyclin-dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (CcCKS)
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was isolated from the PEG (20%) treated 4-week-old plants as described above. RT-PCR for first-strand cDNA synthesis was carried out using a reaction mixture containing Tris-HCl (10 mM), KCl (50 mM), MgCl~2~ (1.5 mM), dNTPs (200 μM each), MMLV reverse transcriptase (2 units), total RNA (1.0 μg), and Oligo (dT) primer. The resultant cDNA product was used as a template in a PCR reaction using gene-specific primers to amplify the *CcCKS* gene. The full-length coding sequence (267 bp) of *CcCKS*, amplified using gene-specific primers and using the drought-stressed cDNA library as a template, was ligated at the *Sma*I-site of the pBSSK (+) vector and transformed into *E. coli* (TOP10) cells. The resultant recombinant clones were selected and confirmed by restriction digestion with *Xho*I and *Xba*I enzymes and later sequenced using an automated DNA sequencer. Homology search of nucleotide and amino acid sequences was carried out using BLAST (NCBI). A maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree was constructed based on the amino acid sequences of *Cc*CKS protein, and other CKS proteins from different plant species, using Clustal Omega and MEGA6 software. The bootstrap parameter was set at 100.

Plant expression cassettes construction and transformation of *A. thaliana*
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Plasmid DNA containing the *CcCKS* gene was digested with *Xho*I*-Xba*I enzymes and was subcloned into the pRT100 vector at the 3′ end of the CaMV35S promoter. Furthermore, the gene cassette was digested with *Hind*III and cloned into the pBI101 vector. The pBI101 vector containing *CcCKS* and *npt*II expression units and the pBI101 vector with *npt*II (empty vector) were mobilized independently into the EHA105 strain of *Agrobacterium* through triparental mating (Wise et al., [@B47]). The *Agrobacterium*-mediated floral dip method was carried out to transform *A. thaliana* (Clough and Bent, [@B9]). Seeds from the transformed plants were germinated on MS medium supplemented with kanamycin (50 mg L^−1^) to select the putative transformants.

Molecular analysis of *CcCKS* transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants
-------------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA isolated from kanamycin tolerant plants was used to carry out PCR analysis. DNA isolated from untransformed plants (WT) was used as a negative control and plasmid (pBI12135S*npt*II-p35S*CcCKS*) DNA was used as a positive control. For PCR, plasmid DNA (10 ng) and genomic DNA (50 ng) were used as templates in separate reactions. The reactions were carried out using *CcCKS* gene-specific primers, and the amplified PCR products were analyzed on a 1.0% agarose gel.

Southern blot analysis of *Arabidopsis* transgenic plants
---------------------------------------------------------

Genomic DNA (15 μg) was isolated from three *CcCKS* transgenic plants by the CTAB method (Saghai-Maroof et al., [@B36]), and was digested independently with the *Hind*III enzyme. The digested DNA was resolved on 0.8% agarose gel and transferred to a positively charged nylon membrane as per the manufacturer\'s instructions (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Asia Pacific Ltd, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong). A Southern blot analysis was performed according to Sambrook and Russell ([@B37]). The *nptII* coding region was labeled with the AlkPhos Direct Labeling and Detection System according to the manufacturer\'s instructions (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech Asia Pacific Ltd, Quarry Bay, Hong Kong) and used as a probe.

RT-PCR analysis *CcCKS* transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants
-------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from transgenic (CS1, CS2 and CS3), wild-type (WT) and vector control (VT) plants using the TRIZOL (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). RT-PCR was carried out as described earlier, and the amplified PCR products were analyzed on 1.0% agarose gel.

Construction of the *CcCKS:GFP* fusion gene construct and generation of transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The *CcCKS* coding sequence without a termination codon was fused with the 5′ region of green fluorescent protein (*GFP*) and the fusion gene was driven by the CaMV35S promoter. The expression cassettes of pCaMV35S--*CcCKS*:*GFP/*pCaMV35S:*GFP* were subcloned into pBI101 containing the *npt*II expression unit and mobilized into the *Agrobacterium* (*EHA105* strain) through triparental mating. The transformed seedlings were selected on MS medium supplemented with kanamycin (50 mgL^−1^). Callus was induced from the roots of pCaMV35S:*GFP* and pCaMV35S--*CcCKS*:*GFP* transgenics on 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2 mgL-1) containing medium. Individual callus cells were visualized under confocal microscopy (Leica SP5 Microsystems, Excitation: 488, and Emission: 520).

Functional analysis of transgenics for abiotic stress tolerance
---------------------------------------------------------------

The seeds of WT, VT and homozygous transgenic (T~3~) *Arabidopsis* plants of CS1, CS2 and CS3 were surface-sterilized, placed on MS salt medium, and allowed to grow as described above. Drought and salt tolerance of 2-week-old transgenic seedlings was tested by growing them on MS medium supplemented with mannitol (150 mM) or NaCl (125 mM) for 7 days. Later, the seedlings were transferred onto the MS salt medium and allowed to recover for 10 days under normal conditions. After 10 days of recovery, the survival rate, root length and biomass of the seedlings were recorded. Another set of stressed seedlings were transferred to the soil, grown for maturity and photographed. For drought tolerance assays, 3-week-old plants growing in pots were withheld from water for 2 weeks, and then rewatered for 1 week (Sekhar et al., [@B39]).

Relative water content measurements
-----------------------------------

The relative water contents (RWC) of 4-week-old transgenic plants of CS1, CS2 and CS3 along with WT and VT plants was measured. Fresh weight loss was calculated relative to the initial plant weight. To measure the fresh weight, plants were weighed immediately and left in the growth chamber (20 ± 1°C) until there was no further weight loss (desiccated weight). Finally, the plants were dried for 24 h at 70°C and the dry weights were recorded. The relative water content of the samples was measured using the formula RWC (%) = (desiccation weight---dry weight)/(fresh weight--dry weight) × 100 (Mao et al., [@B29]).

Osmotic potential analysis
--------------------------

Two-week-old plants of CS1, CS2, and CS3 along with WT and VT plants were selected and frozen with liquid nitrogen for 30 s, and preserved at −80°C. Sap was collected by squeezing the leaves using a micro pestle, and the osmotic potential of the sap was determined using a vapor pressure osmometer (Vapro, Model 5520; Wescor Inc., Logan, UT, USA; Mao et al., [@B29]).

Cell membrane stability analysis
--------------------------------

Ten-day-old seedlings grown on 1X MS medium were placed on filter paper saturated with NaCl (150 mM) solution. As soon as symptoms of stress appeared (appx. after 6 h) in WT and VT plants, the seedlings were removed, rinsed thoroughly and immersed in 20 ml of double distilled water at room temperature (20 ± 1°C). The initial conductivity of samples was recorded after 2 h using a conductivity meter (Model Sension 5; HACH Company, Loveland, CO, USA). Later, samples were boiled for 30 min and, cooled to room temperature, and the final conductivity was measured. CMS was calculated using the formula CMS (%) = 1---initial electrical conductivity/electrical conductivity after boiling × 100 (Mao et al., [@B29]).

Measurement of the leaf chlorophyll content
-------------------------------------------

Leaf disks of CS1, CS2, and CS3 transgenic lines along with WT and VT plants were floated independently on water (control), 150 mM mannitol and 125 mM NaCl solutions at room temperature (20 ± 1°C) for 72 h. Leaf disks were then used to measure the chlorophyll content spectrophotometrically as described by Tamirisa et al. ([@B42]).

Measurement of the proline content
----------------------------------

Fifteen-day-old *CcCKS* transgenic lines along with WT and VT seedlings were exposed to 150 mM mannitol and 125 mM NaCl for 3 days. Plant tissues were homogenized in 3% aqueous sulfosalicylic acid and the homogenates were centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min. equal volumes of glacial acetic acid and ninhydrin were added to the supernatant collected. The proline content was quantified as described by Bates et al. ([@B3]).

Measurement of the malonaldehyde (MDA) content
----------------------------------------------

Tissue (50 mg) was collected from stressed and unstressed transgenics, WT and VT seedlings and homogenized with 2 ml of 0.1% (w/v) cold trichlorocactic acid (TCA) on ice. The homogenates were centrifuged at 14,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C, after which 250 μl of supernatant was mixed with 1.5 ml of TCA/thiobarbituric acid (0.25% thiobarbituric acid containing 10% TCA) reagent. The MDA content was estimated according to Shin et al. ([@B40]).

Detection of superoxide radicals in WT and transgenic plants
------------------------------------------------------------

The nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) staining method was used for super oxide detection. Three-week-old transgenic, WT and VT plants were used for NBT staining. Plants were germinated on MS basal medium and later transferred to medium containing 150 mM mannitol (drought stress) and 125 mM NaCl (salt stress) for 3 days, along with unstressed seedlings. The treated seedlings were vacuum-infiltrated with 0.1 mg/ml NBT in 25 mM HEPES buffer, pH 7.6. The samples were incubated in the dark for 2 h in a growth chamber and later stained samples were transferred to 80% ethanol and incubated at 70°C for 10 min to remove chlorophyll. For each treatment, 20 seedlings of each line were used.

Effect of ABA on seed germination and seedling growth
-----------------------------------------------------

Seeds of transgenic and WT plants were placed on MS medium containing different concentrations of ABA (0--2.0 μM) to record the germination frequency. Further, germinated seedlings were allowed to grow for 20 days to assess their sensitivity to ABA.

Measurement of stomatal aperture sizes
--------------------------------------

Rosette leaves of 3-week-old plants were detached and floated (abaxial side down) on solution containing 10 mM MES-KOH (pH 6.15), 30 mM KCl and 1 mM CaCl~2~ and were incubated under light for 2 h. Later, they were treated with ABA-containing solution for 2 h. In each treatment, 50 stomatal aperture sizes were measured under confocal microscopy.

Root growth rate
----------------

For root growth rate analysis, the seeds were germinated on MS medium and placed vertically in the growth chamber. The position of the root tip was marked everyday on the backside of the Petri plates to determine the daily growth. After 20 days, the plates were scanned using a WinRHIZO standard systems desktop optical scanner. The daily length increase over the entire growing period was determined by measuring the distance between successive marks along the root axis using the WinRHIZO software. By dividing the daily growth by the precise time interval between the corresponding marks, the average growth rate was calculated (De Veylder et al., [@B14]).

Flow cytometric analysis
------------------------

The DNA content was estimated by flow cytometric analysis. Plant materials (50 mg) of trangenic and WT plants were taken and chopped using a razor blade into 1 ml of ice-cold Otto I buffer in a Petri plates. The solution with the chopped plant tissue (suspension) was filtered through 40 μm nylon mesh; later, nuclei were pelleted by centrifugation (150 g/5 min). The nuclei were resuspended by gentle shaking and 100 μl of fresh Otto I buffer was added. The samples were incubated for 60 min. After incubation, Otto II buffer (1 ml) which includes propidium iodide (50 μg/ml) and RNase (50 μg/ml) was added. The samples were left at room temperature and analyzed after 20 min using a Guava EasyCyte flow cytometer (Millipore, France; Dolezel and Bartos, [@B17]).

Pollen staining
---------------

Pollen staining was performed using the pollen collected from newly dehiscent flowers as described by Alexander ([@B1]).

Measurement of the glutathione (GSH) content
--------------------------------------------

The GSH levels were measured in the intact roots and guard cells of *Arabidopsis* after conjugation with monochlorobimane (MCB), to produce a fluorescent glutathione S-bimane (GSB) adduct. Seedlings that were treated with 150 mM mannitol for 2 days were carefully removed from the agarose surface, and the roots were placed in a drop of 100 μM monochlorobimane. After labeling for 15 min, the roots were washed briefly in distilled water and mounted on a microscope slide with a cover slip. To measure the GSH levels in the guard cells, excised leaves from treated plants were incubated in a staining solution containing 100 μM of MCB for 2 h at room temperature. Photographs were taken using a fluorescent microscope (Olympus BX41fluorescence microscope). The captured images were used to measure the number of pixels/ fluorescence intensity using ImageJ software.

Histological analysis
---------------------

The cell density, stomatal density and stomatal index were determined as described by De Veylder et al. ([@B14],[@B13]). Leaves of the same age and same relative position were sampled for analysis, and the leaf surface imprint method was used as described by Yu et al. ([@B49]). Three leaves were sampled from each plant, and 10 of each WT, VT and transgenic plants were sampled.

Scanning electron microscopy
----------------------------

Cotyledons from 3-week-old seedlings were processed and analyzed using scanning electron microscopy, as described De Veylder et al. ([@B12]). Seedlings were fixed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde and 1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), followed by post-fixation in 2% osmiumtetroxide, and a graded ethanol series. These seedlings were mounted on stubs, sputter-coated with gold and examined using a scanning electron microscope (Zeiss, Germany).

Measurement of stomatal conductance, transpiration, photosynthetic rates, and water use efficiency
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The stomatal conductance, transpiration and photosynthetic rates were measured using a portable photosynthesis system (Li-Cor LI-6400XT). Four-week-old plants growing on soil were treated separately with 150 mM mannitol and 125 mM NaCl for 3 days. All of the photosynthetic measurements were taken at a constant air flow rate of 500 mmol s^−1^. Furthermore, the concentration of CO~2~ (400 mmol mol^−1^ using the system\'s CO~2~ injector), temperature (22°C), and photosynthetic photon flux density (1,200 mmol (photon) m^−2^ s^−1^) were maintained. Water use efficiency was calculated using the photosynthetic and transpiration measurements. Three measurements were taken on each plant, and 10 plants from WT, VT and each transgenic line were used for measurements.

Quantitative real time PCR (qRT-PCR)
------------------------------------

qRT-PCR was performed using RNA isolated from stressed and unstressed pigeonpea plants as described earlier. RNA was isolated from WT and transgenic plants subjected to mannitol (150 mM) stress for 2 days as well as from unstressed plants as described earlier. First strand cDNA was synthesized from RNA samples and used as a template for qRT-PCR. qRT-PCR analysis was performed using SYBR green master mix with the Applied Biosystems 7500 Real Time PCR system (USA). The genes were selected based on the literature available and the specific primers were designed. Each reaction was performed thrice, and the relative expression ratio was calculated using 2^−ΔΔct^ method with actin as the reference gene. The primers that were used for qRT-PCR are listed in Supplementary Table [1](#SM1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} (Tamirisa et al., [@B42]).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the experiments were done in triplicate using 20 seedlings in each treatment. Fresh tissue was collected for all the experiments. Mean, standard error and *t*-test were computed with the help of pre-loaded software in Excel, for statistical calculations.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characterization of the *CcCKS* gene
------------------------------------

A cDNA clone of 267 bp sequence (KU522130), encoding a polypeptide of 88 amino acids, was designated as the cyclin-dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (*CKS*). Phylogenetic tree analysis revealed that the *Cc*CKS protein was clustered in the same monophyletic group as putative CKS proteins from *Glycine max, Medicago truncatula* and *Arabidopsis lyrata* (Supplementary Figure [S1](#SM2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, the *Cc*CKS protein revealed high similarity with CDKs regulatory subunits of *G. max* (99%), *M. truncatula* (97%), *A. lyrata* (95%), *Nicotiana tomentosiformis* (95%), *Zea mays* (90%), *A. thaliana* (90%), and *Brassica rapa* (87%). To examine the subcellular localization of the *C*cCKS protein, pCaMV35S*-CcCKS:GFP* fusion and pCaMV35S*:GFP* gene (control) constructs were introduced into *Arabidopsis* and the individual callus cells were visualized under laser-scanning confocal microscopy. Cells expressing the *Cc*CKS:GFP fusion protein showed the fluorescence both in the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Expression profile of *CcCKS* under abiotic stress conditions in pigeonpea
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To analyse the stress-inducible nature of the *CcCKS* gene, real-time PCR was done using the total RNA isolated from pigeonpea plants after treatment under different stress conditions. These results revealed that increased levels of *CcCKS* transcripts were detected in both the roots and leaves of PEG-, mannitol-, NaCl- , and ABA- treated plants compared to untreated plants (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Analysis of ***Cajanus cajan*** cyclin dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (***CcCKS***) expression in pigeonpea under different treatment conditions by qRT- PCR**. Comparison of the relative transcript levels of *CcCKS* gene under (PEG) 6000 (20% w/v), Mannitol (400 mM), NaCl (1.0 M), and ABA (100 μM) stress for 6 h **(A)** and 12 h **(B)**. Actin has been used as reference gene. The vertical column indicates the relative transcript level. Bar represents mean and error bars represents SE from three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate significant differences in comparison with the WT at *P* \< 0.05. WS represents without stress.](fpls-08-00165-g0001){#F1}

Development of *CcCKS-*transgenic plants of *A. thaliana*
---------------------------------------------------------

Putative transgenic plants, obtained with plasmid constructs containing *CcCKS* (Figure [2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), were selected on MS medium containing kanamycin (50 mg L^−1^). PCR using *CcCKS* gene-specific primers amplified an \~250 bp fragment from the genomic DNA of transgenic plants, while no such band was observed in WT (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). RT-PCR revealed the presence of *CcCKS* transcripts in pCaMV35S-*CcCKS* lines (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A Southern blot analysis of the genomic DNA isolated from transgenic lines demonstrated the existence of the transgene in the genome of *Arabidopsis*, when probed with *nptII* (Figure [2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Homozygous transgenic lines of CS1, CS2 and CS3, containing a single T-DNA insertion, were chosen for subsequent experiments.

![**T-DNA region of pBI101 containing ***CcCKS*** expression cassette and molecular confirmation of ***CcCKS*** transgenic ***Arabidopsis*** plants**. **(A)** Restriction map of T-DNA region of pBI101 containing *CcCKS* expression unit driven by CaMV35S promoter and *nptII* selection marker. **(B)** PCR analysis for the presence of *CcCKS* gene in the genomic DNA of transgenic *Arabidopsis plants*. Lane M: 1.0 kb DNA size standard marker, Lane P, Positive control; Lane WT, wild type; Lanes 1--3, PCR amplification of *CcCKS* from transgenic plants. **(C)** RT PCR analysis showing the expression of *kanamycin* and *CcCKS* genes in transgenic *Arabidopsis*. Lane WT, wild-type; Lane VT, vector control; Lanes 1, 2, and 3: different transgenic lines. **(D)** Southern blot analysis of transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants carrying *CcCKS* gene. Lane WT, wild type plant; Lanes 1, 2, and 3: transgenic plants of three different lines (CS1, CS2, and CS3).](fpls-08-00165-g0002){#F2}

Functional analysis of *CcCKS*-transgenic lines for abiotic stress tolerance
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

No variation was observed in the seed germination of transgenic, VT or WT seeds under normal conditions. However, under mannitol (150 mM) and NaCl (125 mM) stress, higher germination rates were found in transgenic plants than in WT or VT plants (Figure [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To characterize the stress tolerance ability of transgenic plants, 2-week-old seedlings were subjected to drought (150 mM mannitol) and salt (125 mM NaCl) stress treatments for 7 days along with VT and WT seedlings. Transgenic lines of CS1, CS2, and CS3 exhibited increased survival rate, biomass and root lengths compared to VT and WT plants (Figures [3A--D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Evaluation of ***CcCKS***-transgenics against different abiotic stresses**. Seed germination rate **(A)** of WT, VT, and transgenic plants under normal, 150 mM mannitol and 125 mM NaCl stress. Two-week-old seedlings of WT, VT, and transgenics were grown on 150 mM mannitol and 125 mM NaCl for 7 days and were later allowed to recover on MS plates. Data on survival rate **(B)**, total biomass **(C)** and root length **(D)** were recorded after 10 days of recovery. In each treatment, 20 seedlings of WT, VT, and two transgenic lines were used. Chlorophyll content **(E)** was determined from the leaf disks of control and transgenics after 72 h of incubation in water, 150 mM mannitol and 125 mM NaCl solutions independently at room temperature (20 ± 1°C). Bar represents mean and error bars represents SE from three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate significant differences in comparison with the WT at *P* \< 0.05. WS, without stress; CS1, CS2, and CS3: three different transgenic lines; WT, wild type; VT, vector transformed plants.](fpls-08-00165-g0003){#F3}

Under normal conditions, no significant differences in chlorophyll contents were observed between the control and transgenic plants. The transgenic plants showed higher mean chlorophyll contents under both mannitol and NaCl stresses compared to those of WT and VT plants (Figure [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Further, the transgenic plants expressing *CcCKS* gene could successfully complete their reproductive cycle, while the control plants failed to reach the reproductive phase under drought and salt stress conditions (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The transgenic plants subjected to low water conditions also showed greater tolerance compared to the WT and VT plants (Supplementary Figure [S3A](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Although water losses were observed in transgenic and control plants, the final relative water content of transgenics was significantly higher than that of WT and VT plants (Supplementary Figure [S3B](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). When the osmotic potential of transgenic, VT, and WT plants, grown under well-watered conditions was measured, the CS1, CS2, and CS3 lines showed higher osmotic potential than in VT and WT plants (Supplementary Figure [S3C](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![**Evaluation of transgenic plants expressing ***CcCKS*** gene against different abiotic stress conditions**. Two-week-old seedlings of WT, VT, and *Cc*CKS-transgenics were subjected to 150 mM mannitol, 125 mM NaCl for 7 days. In each treatment 20 seedlings were used. Treated seedlings were allowed to recover for 7 days at 20 ± 1°C temperature. Later, seedlings were transferred to soil and allowed to grow for 3 weeks under normal conditions, and were photographed. WT, wild type; VT, vector transformed; CS1, CS2, and CS3: three different transgenic lines.](fpls-08-00165-g0004){#F4}

Estimation of the proline, malonaldehyde (MDA), and glutathione levels and the cell membrane stability in *CcCKS*-transgenic plants
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To understand the physiological basis of stress tolerance of *CcCKS*-transgenic plants, the proline content was estimated under normal and stress conditions. Under normal conditions, transgenic lines showed enhanced proline levels, while there was no significant difference between WT and VT plants. When 15-day-old transgenics were subjected to mannitol (150 mM) and NaCl (125 mM) stresses, they could accumulate higher proline contents (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), whereas, WT and VT plants showed lower levels of proline under similar stress conditions (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Measurement of proline, MDA, osmotic potential, cell membrane stability and relative water contents of transgenic plants**. Two-week-old seedlings of WT, VT, and transgenics were grown on 150 mM mannitol for 3 days, for estimation of proline **(A)**, MDA **(B)**. Cell membrane stability **(C)** of transgenics, WT and VT seedlings were treated with 150 mM NaCl. Two-week-old *A. thaliana* seedlings, grown on MS medium, were subjected to mannitol (150 mM) for 2 days. GSH content in guard cells **(D,E)** and root meristem **(F,G)** of WT and transgenic plant. T represents *CcCKS-*transgenic and WT represents wild-type. Bar represents mean, and error bars represents SE from three independent experiments. For each treatment, 20 seedlings were used. Asterisks indicate significant differences in comparison with the WT at *P* \< 0.05. WT, wild type; VT, vector transformed; CS1, CS2, and CS3: three different transgenic lines. **(D)** Scale bar 50 μm; **(F)**. Scale bar 100 μm.](fpls-08-00165-g0005){#F5}

The MDA contents in transgenic plants was significantly lower than those of WT and VT plants when subjected to mannitol and NaCl stress conditions (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no significant difference between WT and VT plants under similar stress conditions (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

To analyze the cell membrane stability, transgenic, WT, and VT plants were treated with NaCl (150 mM). Transgenic plants showed significantly higher membrane stability than that of WT and VT plants. However, there was no difference between WT and VT plants under similar stress conditions (Figure [5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Monochlorobimane (MCB) staining was performed to measure the GSH contents in the roots and guard cells of *Arabidopsis*. Under stress conditions, the fluorescence intensity of GSH in the guard cells of transgenic plants was much higher than that of WT plants (Figures [5D,E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, GSH fluorescence intensity in the roots of transgenic plants was higher than that of WT plants (Figures [5F,G](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Detection of reactive oxygen species by NBT staining
----------------------------------------------------

The superoxide concentration in the 2-week-old seedlings, treated with mannitol (150 mM) and NaCl (125 mM), was examined using nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) staining. Under unstressed conditions, transgenic and control seedlings revealed a low intensity of staining. However, under stress conditions, the transgenics exhibited a lower staining intensity than that of WT and VT seedlings, as visualized by the purple formazan deposit (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Superoxide detection in transgenic plants subjected to different abiotic stresses**. Two-week-old *A. thaliana* seedlings grown on MS medium were subjected to mannitol (150 mM) and NaCl (125 mM) for 72 h. For each treatment, 20 seedlings were used. NBT staining was done for superoxide detection. WT: wild type; VT: vector control; CS1, CS2, and CS3: three different transgenic lines.](fpls-08-00165-g0006){#F6}

ABA sensitivity of *CcCKS*-transgenic plants and their stomatal aperture sizes
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The seed germination rate of transgenic plants was severely inhibited by ABA compared with the WT plants (Supplementary Figure [S4A](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Transgenics when treated with ABA, showed a greater reduction in the stomatal aperture size compared to that of WT plants (Supplementary Figure [S4B](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, transgenic seedlings showed greater hypersensitivity to ABA than that of WT plants (Supplementary Figure [S4C](#SM5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Stomatal conductance, transpiration, photosynthetic rates, and water use efficiency under stress treatments
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Under normal conditions, the transgenic lines showed lower stomatal conductance, transpiration and photosynthetic rates compared to WT plants. However, transgenics subjected to mannitol (150 mM) and NaCl (125 mM) stresses, exhibited lower stomatal conductance, lower transpiration, higher photosynthetic rates and water use efficiency. By contrast, WT and VT plants showed higher stomatal conductance, greater transpiration and lower photosynthetic rates under similar stress conditions (Figures [7A--D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Measurement of stomatal conductance, photosynthesis, transpiration and water use efficiency of transgenic plants**. Four weeks old plants grown on soil were treated with 150 mM mannitol (drought stress) and 125 mM NaCl (salt stress) separately for 3 days. Stomatal conductance **(A)**, transpiration **(B)**, photosynthetic rates **(C)** and water use efficiency **(D)** were measured using a portable photosynthesis system (Li-Cor LI-6400XT). Three measurements were made on each plant, and 10 plants from WT as well as each transgenic line were used for measurements. WT represents wild type; VT represents vector transformed; CS1, CS2, and CS3 represent transgenic lines. Bar represents mean error bars represents SE from three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate significant differences in comparison with the WT at *P* \< 0.05.](fpls-08-00165-g0007){#F7}

Pollen viability
----------------

Fertile pollen grains were observed in both transgenic and WT plants without any differences in the pollen fertility as evidenced by Alexander staining (Supplementary Figure [S5A](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Flow cytometric analysis
------------------------

To determine whether the cell cycle was affected in the *Cc*CKS overexpressing plants, flow cytometric analysis was performed on the nuclei isolated from the roots of WT and transgenic plants. Wild-type roots of *Arabidopsis* showed the typical patterned peaks ranging from 2C to 8C, and the C values of transgenic lines were similar to those of WT plants (Supplementary Figure [S5B](#SM6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Developmental changes in *CcCKS* transgenics in the root growth rate, leaf size, pavement cell number, stomatal number, stomatal index, and stomatal morphology
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three weeks after seed germination, WT, VT, and *CcCKS* transgenic plants exhibited distinct observable differences in their morphological features. Transgenic plants showed smaller rosettes and leaves compared to WT plants (Figure [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). There were no observable differences in the root length of transgenic and WT seedlings during the initial 3 days of root growth. Later, *CcCKS* transgenic lines showed an approximately steady growth rate, while WT plants showed accelerated root growth during the 15 day growth period analyzed (Figure [8B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The pavement cell density on the adaxial surface in similar leaf areas from CS1, CS2, and CS3 transgenics was lower than that of WT and VT plants (Figure [8C](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The size of cells leaving the meristem was greater in *CcCKS* transgenics (85 ± 7.87 μm) than in WT (47 ± 3.54 μm). The results clearly showed significant differences between transgenics and WT plants (*P* \< 0.05). Moreover, the mature cell length in the transgenic roots was slightly longer (191 ± 8.96 μm) than in WT cells (175 ± 10.1 μm).

![**Effect of ***CcCKS*** on growth and development of transgenic ***Arabiodpsis*** plants. (A)** Rosette sizes of three weeks old WT and *CcCKS* independent transgenic lines grown on MS medium. **(B)** Primary root elongation rates of transgenic lines and WT plants. **(C)** Density of epidermal pavement cells, **(D)** Stomatal density, **(E)** Stomatal index, **(F)** Scanning electron microscope images of normal (WT) and aberrant stomatal cells in transgenic (T). WT: wild type; CS1, CS2, and CS3: 35S transgenic lines. Bar represents mean error bars represents SE from three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate significant differences in comparison with the WT at *P* \< 0.05. Scale (F) bar 2μm.](fpls-08-00165-g0008){#F8}

Compared with WT and VT plants, transgenics revealed a substantially lower stomatal density and stomatal index (Figures [8D,E](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The morphology of stomata in WT and *CcCKS*-transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants appeared normal. However, scanning electron micrographs clearly demonstrated a few (3%) abnormal stomata in the transgenic plants (Figure [8F](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

Analysis of expression levels of selected genes in *CcCKS*-transgenic plants by qRT-PCR
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Under stress conditions, real time PCR analysis revealed substantial increases in the expression levels of certain genes, viz., delta-1-pyrroline 5-carboxylase synthetase (P5C1), bHLH129 transcription factor, MYB44 transcription factor, glutathione synthetase (*gsh2*), and glutamate cysteine ligase (*gsh1*), in transgenic plants compared to those of WT plants. However, the genes encoding cyclin H1, cyclin-dependent kinase B1, MYB60 transcription factor and bHLH128 transcription factor were significantly downregulated in transgenics under similar stress conditions compared to WT plants (Figure [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

![**qRT-PCR analysis for the expression profiles of selected genes in wild type and transgenic ***Arabidopsis*** under drought stress**. Comparisons of the relative transcript levels of different genes in *CcCKS-*transgenic (T) and wild-type (WT) plants under normal **(A)** and 150 mM mannitol **(B)** stress conditions. Actin was used as a reference gene. The vertical column indicates the relative transcript level. Bar represents mean and error bars represents SE from three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate significant differences in comparison with the WT at *P* \< 0.05.](fpls-08-00165-g0009){#F9}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A stress-responsive cyclin-dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (*CKS*) was isolated from the cDNA library constructed using the RNA isolated from drought stressed pigeonpea plants. The *Cc*CKS protein structure analysis indicated its similarity to other CKS proteins of *G. max, M. truncatula, A. lyrata, Z. mays, N. tomentosiformis*, and *B. rapa*.

Higher levels of *CcCKS* expression were detected both in the leaves and roots under drought, ABA and salt stress treatments, compared to unstressed plants, indicating the stress-responsive nature of the gene. It was previously reported that the maize cyclin-dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (*ZmCKS2*) showed variable expression levels in different parts of the seedlings, and was upregulated by drought and MeJA treatments and downregulated by cold or ABA treatments (Bao et al., [@B2]).

The localization of the *Cc*CKS:GFP fusion protein in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm (Supplementary Figure [S2](#SM3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) suggests that the CcCKS protein can enter the nucleus and it might interact with different proteins to regulate the expression of various genes involved in the plant development and stress response. *Arabidopsis* CKS1 and CKS2 subunits were highly and homogenously expressed in the nucleus and cytoplasm (Boruc et al., [@B5]).

Under normal conditions, *CcCKS* transgenic plants were smaller in size with a significant reduction in fresh weight, in addition to smaller rosettes and leaves. Transgenics also exhibited fewer epidermal cells per unit leaf area (Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). In transgenics, the cells leaving the root meristem were larger than that of WT plants. Moreover, the mature cells in the transgenic roots were longer than in WT plants. The difference in plant growth rate observed in transgenics compared to WT might be due to the fewer cells being produced and not because of the inhibition of cell expansion. In yeast, the expression of *Arabidopsis* the cyclin-dependent kinase regulatory subunit gene (*AtCKS1*) inhibited cell division due to its binding with CDKs (De Veylder et al., [@B16]). Transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants overexpressing *AtCKS1* showed reduced leaf size and root growth rates. Moreover, changes in both cell cycle duration and meristem size strongly affected the root elongation rate in transgenic plants (De Veylder et al., [@B14]). The overexpression of the CDK inhibitor gene (*ICK1*) resulted in fewer numbers of cells in transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants, and the cells were larger than those of WT plants (Wang et al., [@B46]).

A flow cytometric analysis of *CcCKS*-transgenic plants demonstrated the absence of any observable effects in ploidy levels. A well coordinated progression of mitotic and endoreduplication cycles is essential for normal plant growth, development and their response to environmental changes (Komaki and Sugimoto, [@B25]). Furthermore, no differences were observed in the pollen fertility between transgenic and WT plants. These results strongly suggest that *CcCKS* overexpression did not affect male fertility or endoreduplication in the transgenic lines.

The *CcCKS*-transgenic plants showed higher seed germination, survival rates, biomass, root growth, and chlorophyll content under drought and salt stress conditions. Furthermore, they could grow to maturity and set seed while the WT and VT plants failed to reach the flowering stage (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Supplementary Figure [S3](#SM4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results clearly demonstrate that the transgenics were able to withstand drought and salinity treatments. *Arabidopsis cdkg2* mutants showed higher percentages of seed germination, seedling growth and root elongation than those of WT under NaCl stress conditions (Ma et al., [@B28]).

Increased levels of proline content and the upregulation of *P5CS1* gene involved in proline biosynthesis might have contributed to the osmotic potential adjustment, greater stress tolerance ability, and better growth of transgenics under stress conditions (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Proline plays vital roles as a free radical scavenger, protecting macromolecules against denaturation, in cell-cycle control, and in differentiation and programmed cell death, in addition to modulating the expression of numerous genes that influence plant growth and development under normal conditions (Mattioli et al., [@B30]; Szabados and Savoure, [@B41]; Biancucci et al., [@B4]). Furthermore, proline deficiency downregulates major cyclin genes at the transcriptional level, causing cell cycle arrest and the suppression of cell proliferation (Wang et al., [@B45]). Lower levels of MDA and higher cell membrane stability and relative water content were observed in *CcCKS* transgenic lines under stress conditions (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). MDA is an indicator of lipid peroxidation due to the accumulation of ROS under stress condition (Davey et al., [@B11]). These results are further corroborated by lower levels of superoxide in the transgenic plants than in WT and VT plants as evidenced by the NBT staining (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Under stress conditions, higher levels of GSH as well as the upregulation of γ-glutamyl cysteine synthetase and glutathione synthetase genes involved in the biosynthesis of GSH were observed in transgenic plants compared to WT plants (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, the higher GSH levels might have resulted in the detoxification of ROS, leading to lower MDA levels in transgenic plants. Glutathione is the most important antioxidant in plants and is essential for defense against abiotic and biotic stresses. It also functions in redox-signaling, the modulation of defense gene expression and the regulation of enzymatic activities (Zechmann, [@B50]). Furthermore, the involvement GSH was reported in the regulation of cell division in the apical root meristem and in protecting proteins during seed dehydration (Sánchez-Fernández et al., [@B38]; Cairns et al., [@B8]). Transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants expressing tomato glutathione S-transferase (*Le*GSTU2) revealed enhanced resistance to NaCl and mannitol stresses (Xu et al., [@B48]).

Under stress conditions, the transgenics showed a significant reduction in the stomatal conductance, lower transpiration and higher photosynthetic rates compared to WT plants. In contrast, under normal conditions, the transgenics showed lower stomatal conductance, transpiration and photosynthetic rates compared to WT plants. In general, stomatal density affects water, and CO~2~ exchange. Decreased stomatal aperture results in a reduced transpiration rate in order to maintain the balance between water absorption and loss for better photosynthesis (Han et al., [@B19]).

Increased expression levels of *bHLH129* and decreased transcript levels of *bHLH128* were found in the transgenic plants. Basic helix-loop-helix (*bHLH*) transcription factors are one of the largest transcription factor families that regulate various aspects of plant growth and development, in addition to responses to abiotic stresses (Liu et al., [@B27]). Increased levels of *MYB44* transcripts were observed in transgenic plants than in WT plants. *MYB44* transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants efficiently prevented the accumulation of destructive ROS (Persak and Pitzschke, [@B33]).

In transgenic plants, lower levels of *CYCLIN H-1* and *MYB60* transcripts were found under stress conditions. In *Arabidopsis, CYCH;1* showed predominant expression in guard cells while its expression was downregulated by dehydration (Zhou et al., [@B51]). Furthermore, it regulated drought stress responses through an ABA-independent pathway (Zhou et al., [@B51]). Similarly, *MYB60* inhibited stomatal closure and root growth during drought stress and its ectopic expression in *Arabidopsis* resulted in greater susceptibility to the stress (Oh et al., [@B32]). Lower levels of cyclin-dependent kinase B1-1 (*CDKB1*) transcripts were observed in transgenic plants than in WT plants. A decrease in the stomatal number, stomatal index, and formation of abnormal stomata in transgenic plants might be attributed to the down-regulation of the *CDKB1* gene. *Arabidopsis CDKB1-1* gene was found highly expressed in guard cells and stomatal precursor cells, and thus played an important role in the stomatal development (Boudolf et al., [@B7]).

ABA mediates a variety of physiological processes including responses to drought, salt and cold stress (Zhu et al., [@B52]). In transgenic plants, the upregulation of gene transcripts involved in both ABA-dependent and ABA-independent pathways reveal the ability of *CcCKS* to regulate their expression. Some of the CDKs in plants play important roles in regulating the expression of genes by participating in the transcription process and by interacting with the other activators (Cui et al., [@B10]).

Transgenics were hypersensitive to ABA and had smaller stomatal apertures compared to WT plants treated with ABA. These results clearly indicate that *Cc*CKS functions in the ABA signal transduction pathway. Under stress conditions, the ABA level increases in plants and is known to the mediate transcriptional regulation of stress-responsive gene expression (Kang et al., [@B22]). ABA also associates the abiotic stress response with plant development since it appears to play a direct role in repressing and upregulating some cell cycle genes (Kitsios and Doonan, [@B24]).

In this study, we cloned a stress responsive *CcCKS* gene from the cDNA library of pigeonpea. The overexpression of *Cc*CKS in *Arabidopsis* caused enhanced tolerance to both drought and salinity stresses. The transgenic plants also showed marked changes in plant growth and development. An overview of the results suggests that *Cc*CKS possibly acts upstream of genes involved in stress tolerance as well as plant growth and development, and thus plays an important role in the crosstalk between the signaling pathways that integrate abiotic stress tolerance with growth and development.
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**Hypersensitivity response of wild type and ***CcCKS*** transgenic ***Arabidopsis*** to ABA. (A)** Germination rates of wild type (WT) and transgenic (T) *Arabidopsis* seedlings on ABA containing medium, **(B)** Stomatal aperture sizes of wild type (WT) and transgenic (T) *Arabidopsis* plants treated with ABA. **(C)** Morphology of wild type (WT) and transgenic (T) seedlings grown on ABA containing medium.
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**Pollen fertility and ploidy level in transgenic and wild type plants. (A)** Pollen fertility of wild type and *Cc*CKS transgenics plants. T represents *Cc*CKS-transgenic and WT represents wild-type. Pink color shows fertile pollen grains. **(B)** Ploidy levels in wild-type and *Cc*CKS transgenics. WT represents wild-type, CS1, CS2 and CS3 represent transgenic lines. (Scale bar 25μm).
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